
JOUBRNAL O ZNTOMOLt0TY AND LOOX OY

This genus is aberrant wherever it ia-y bc picedantU SI. ,. in
a way to connect the Capsine with the Bryocorivm.
Type: Camptobrockis phoredndronee Van D

P.sallus all ti. sp.
Aspect of P/agiogngt.tius spiloins Fielx Whitish clypets, Nasal

joint of the antennae, vitta on either sidIe of the ;rcnotltat,v-asu
within, two subapical marks on tde coriumt am twt on tthc tnt'n1wr;nc
piceous or black, ILength 4 mm.
Head moderately produced, aelmost verticaI Vertex nearly as

broad as long, convex, polished, without a hasal catina CI, pewus
prominent, its base a little abovc the litin unnting the ase if thlc
antennae, not separated from the vartex by ta distinet inxipr'ssx(d 11ii e.
Eyes minutely granulated, reachingjr well below the rtiddlc oftieC
sides of the head-; angle of the face xincht' i ss than a viglt ,iugletAntenna' inserted close to the vyes axti a little ahvc their Iotwer
angle; basal joint searetly surpassing the clyplir. IPronuturnIla)at
as in genus Plagiogadthius, atbout one-half broatdler t xng nt:Iu
rior margin straight, posterior feebly concaelyaIrcuatedt d allos,itie
large, contiguous. Basal lobe of the scutellum a little exp Sed.
Elytra somewhat longer than the aTbIdxom'r sub1paralUl a littie wvi
er behind, the costa very feebly arnuated. O iiduct of f m'n1ce relchl-
inz well toward the base of the venter.

Color a so;led white, more or Itess tingel ivth fulic c !a tlhc
vertex, anterior lobe of the pronotuml seutellurn, base of the elytra
and the femora, especially in the male. Clype'us and atbas joint of
the antenna, its extreme apex excepted, black Hand pollished- sieIc
of the pronotum behind the callosities both albove atnd belw, inner
half of the clavus, and two elongated spots toward the apex of the
corium dull black. Membrane white with tih areohles at a spot
beyond the cuneus fuscous in the female, tle nv Ie has thsc toinarks
much extended leaving only the middle area of ther 'mlbrane pale-,
veins pale in both sexes. Base of the pronoturn discolokred ty the
black mesonotum beneath. Hind femora with a few black Points,
irregularly placed; tibial spines black but without black points at,
their base; tarsi infuscated. In the mtale the abdornen is black andl
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